
GBA Meeting Minutes, January 17, 2023 

Present: Bill Baker, Kriste Joy, Mik Muller, Judy Raper, MJ Adams, Penny Ricketts, Isaac Mass, Jeremy 

Goldsher, Elizabeth Moore, Garry Longe, Sharon Cross (came late) 

Absent: Ben Goldsher, Amy Britt, Kara Younger 

February 13th 6-7:30 GBA Strategic Planning Meeting, Zoom 

Open Board Positions - We have had 3 resignations.  2 have stepped forward including Garry Longe who 

is present today.  We unanimously accepted Garry on the board.  Garry oversees GCTV.  

MJ moved to have Sharon Cross join the board.  Second by Penny. Everyone voted affirmatively. 

We still have one open board seat. 

Rachel’s schedule - Not sure when she will be able to join us again, but likely a few weeks.  

Winter Carnival - Approved two financial packages for the winners. Should go to top two vote getters 

who are GBA members. When registering window have to join GBA to be eligible for $2500 prize. Feb 3-

5 is Winter Carnival. Garry offered to run advertising on GCTV.  Penny will work on business contacts 

once she has flyers. 

Hearts of Kindness - It feels like too much right now with everything coming up so we are cancelling it. 

Discover Greenfield Videos - Will launch in January 

COVID and Business Forum -Waiting on new dates from Health Dept. 

Membership Committee- Will finalize benefits package when they are able to get together.  

Volunteer List- Challenging to recruit volunteers due to sporadic unclear activities. We need specific task 

lists. Mik suggested we start garland “fluffing” in September (or at least earlier than last year). Penny 

suggested August. 

Downtown Revitalization Plan Meeting - Jan 19th at John Zon Center 5:30 in person - 

Parking Management Study - community launch meeting January 31st 5:30pm (might be on zoom) 

Space to store garlands - Little white house adjacent to Four Rivers that is owned by the city is a 

possibility.  MJ will look into it. Will also look into building at bottom of Wisdom Way that is owned by 

the city. 

February 9th - first meeting with engineers to discuss Main St. project. (Doesn’t know exact time yet). 

Meeting ended at 9:30 AM 

Submitted by Judy, amended by Mik 


